
Omaha University Gala Day 
at Kountze Park in May 

;i!V afternoon fair maids of the University of Omaha may he seen 

• lit ins lightly on the sward at Kountze park or rythmic-ally swaying 
* In time m music on the gymnasium floor under the direction of Miss 

!• \i» Miller. The annual gala day festivities of the university, which come 

li. May, are ihe reason for such activities on the part of Omaha I ”s maidenly. 
The pggeant. to be given on the afternoon of gala day, the exact date of 

xv hit h has not r et been set. was written by Miss nixie Miller, instructor in 

gym and dancing at the university, and is called "A Story of Spring." The 
action will take place Ht Kountze park, and in order of appearance come the 
trumpeteers, announcing the procession; the Girl’s Glee club, the flower gills, 
the herald and crown bearer, who make the procession. 

The queen and her attendants') 
make their appearance, and the1 
queen take, her seat on the throne, 
with her attendants grouped hIkiiU 
her. Then for her majesty theie is 
danced a pretty How and Arrow 

dunce, a Parasol dance, a Bluebird 
dance. Bubble dance, and a Play time 
dance, the last done by two little 
five year old maids In the kinder- 
garten department. A Scarf dance fol- 
lows, and then the grand May Pole 
dance closes the quern's entertain 
mi nt. Btith Betts will present a solo 
dance in connection with the finale. I 
•Singing Is by the glee club. 

Flection of the queen and atten- 
dants will take place during the mid- 
dle of April. The queen of the May is 

elected by a majority vote of the 
entire school from girls of the senior 
class. Her attendants are elected by 

he school at large, one candidate 
from each class. Perry Bnrchording 
is chairman of the (lala Day Central 
committee. 

Kappa Psi Belt sorority of the 
l'nlversity of Omaha held an after- 
noon meeting at the home of Betty 
Sowell Friday. Details of the annual 
all sorority lea were discussed, and 
refreshments served. 

Alpha Sigma Lam 1*1 a fraternity 
.bad a slag party Friday evening at 

their meeting house across from Cen- 
tral High. 

T'nlveralty of (jmaha Gateway 
poetry contest dosed Friday. A 
number of contestants submitted 
poetry. Winners will be announced 
in 1he next week's issue of the Date 
ws y. 

The Y. W. anil Y. M. cabinets of 
(be university met Friday in a two- 

hour session with Miss Swallen. who 
is traveling in the Interests of the 
student volunteer movement. She 
Is the daughter of a missionary 
in Korea. Miss Swallen spoke at 

assembly In the morning. 

Members of the varsity and girl's 
basket ball teams are Invited by 
Martha Honey to a hike Wednesday 
afternoon south of Camp Brewster. 
The Walking club shack will be the 
objective. 

Organization Cards and 
Dances. 

L. Tl. O. dub will entertain at 
luncheon and cards at Hotel Black- 
stone on Tuesday. 

The Connova club will give an 

Faster dance Tuesday evening. April 
14. Ht Kelplne's Dancing academy. 

Harmony Review 40. guard team of 
the Woman's Benefit association, will 
give a card party Thursday. April 3. 
at 8 p. m.. at the home of Mrs. Fred 
Myers, 5919 North Twenty-fourth 
street. Members and their friends 
are cordially invited. 

Prettiest Mile Ladies' Dolf club will 
bold its regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Reed, 2560 Mary street, 
Tuesday evening. April 7, at 7:30. As- 
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. John L 
Reuter, Mrs. C. A. Krell and Mrs. 
W. W. Wuchter. 

St. Patrick Dramatists to 

Present Play. 
St. Patrick Dramatic club will Die- 

sent the popular three-act comedy, 
"Come <>ut of the Kitchen,” at the 
Bran dels theater on May 1. Miss 
Marie Pellegrln and Frank Cernty, 
who were stats in “Jiggers of 1923.” 
will have the leading part in this 
play. K. Timothy Gannon in direct- 

ing the play. 

(.rav Family I,cave. 
Howard Gray left with Vila father, 

Carl Gray, for the east last night. 
.Mr. (.ray, jr.. will go to Boston, ami 

his father to New York. Mrs. Gray 
|hh\p« this evening for Chicago. She 

» will he accompanied by her guest, 
*-t <s Alice Thompson of Baltimore, 
Md. 

Mis. Gray will meet her daughter- 
in i»iw. Mrs. Russell Gray of Thomas 
ton, Me., and the baby, Kleanor, to 

bring them to Omaha for a visit. 

Shower for Miss Jacobsen. 
A miscellaneous shower was given 

Saturday evening.’ March 28, by Mr. 
.and Mrs. R. A. Jacobsen In honor 
of Mr. Jacobsen’s sister. Kstella, 
whose marriage to Herbert T.. Nel- 
son of Stanton, la., will he solemnized 
in June. Thirty-four guests were 

present. 

Party for Stanley Potter. 
Mr*. George R. Potter entertained 

26 young guef-ts at her home Satur- 
day afternoon for her eon. Stanley, 
w'hn was celebrating Ills ninth birth 
< In y. 

WilMm-l'oInley. 
Mr. amt Mm, A. R. Polsley nn 

iMuince the marriage of their ilatigh 
ter. Sarah Anti Polsley, to Floyd R. 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 

Wilson, and grandson of the late 
Joel A. Grlffen, territorial pioneer on 

the South side, which will take place 
Friday evening, April 10, at Security 
Benefit association hall, Twenty third 
ind N streets. 

Rev. Wheeler of Wheeler Memorial 
church will perforin the ceremony 
before 300 guests. There will be n 

i reception following the marriage. 
The young couple will make their 

home at Fifty-fifth and P street. 
Miss Polsley will he attended by 

Miss Agnes Hill, maid of honor; Mad- 
eline Meyer, Caroline Anderson, 
flower girls, and Goldie May Dietz, 
ling hearer. Mr. Wilson has chosen 
Roy Munson as best man. Ushers 
are Messrs. Gordon Wilson, George 
9It b. 

Mrs. Paul Gallagher arrived home 
last week from Kansas City. 

I Royal Couple 
on Riviera 

,‘*\ auisliing Party” Is Latest 
.Craze in London Society. 
lty CSKKTRl'DK I.ADY DECIES. 
Sprrinl Cable to I nlverwil Service. 

London, April 4.—King George 
end Queen Mary are far from May- 
fair and it* foible*, having a lazy 
lime on the Mediterranean. As the 

queen is such a shocking sailor land- 

ings are made each day. The king 
Is now quite recovered and spends 
most of each day reading. The royal 
pair listen in a good deal on the con- 

certs sent out by radio from London. 
Paris and Madrid. The queen may 

lie seen sewing a good deal, no doubt 
on jumpers and suits for the young 
Lascelles, her grandchildren. 

Samuel Instill of Chicago was en- 

tertained by "Toy Pay" O'Connor at 

luncheon and dinner in the house of 
commons this week. Tuv Pay has 
been having a fortnight of happy re 

nevvals of old acquaintances, among 

them being another of his oldest 
friends, .1. W. Redding of San Fran- 
cisco, with whom lie has been spend- 
ing much* time. 

The "vanishing parly" is the latest 
fashionable craze in London. It has 
been Introduced hv the Countess 
Lancaster who gave a vanishing 
luncheon at the Berkeley to seven 

guests Tuesday. The luncheon was 

for charity, each .guest contributing 
a small sum. Then each of the seven 

guests gave similar parties to six 

guests each of whom In turn agreed 
to entertain five, each of whom 
would also contribute a small sum. 

By the .time the number of guests is 
reduced to one or the vanishing 
point, 6,040 guest* will be, or should 
have been entertained .and the 
scheme ends. 

The only hitch to the scheme Is 
that the number* become unnianage 
aide In the exclusive coterie. 

Mrs. Jimmie Corrigan and Mr*. 
Harry Brown had a rare to get 
Spencer house, the Kail of Spencer's 
wonderful home In St. James square, 
for the season. Mrs. Brown won. 

Never has there been such a frantic 
search for town houses a* this sea 

son, the reason being that many 

Kngllsh families are going to have 
their first, season 1:i town since the 
war. Line* of powdered footrn*-n at 

the Vanderbilts’ reception* at Spen- 
cer house last year were the sensa- 

tion of the town. 

Arrangements have now been com- 

pleted for the brilliant opera season 

at Covent Garden opera house this 
summer. Richard Strauss is coming 
to specially conduct Klektra and 
Salome. All the German singers who 
made such a furore last year are re- 

turning as well as the Italian sing- 
ers. Tetrazzini and Melba are likely 
lo make a number of appearances. 
There will be only five performances 
a week this summer, none being 
given on Saturdays. 

Temple Israel Luncheon. 
Temple Israel niftterlinotl will en- 

tertain 50 guests at luncheon, bridge 
rnd malt jong at Hotel Hla< k*tone 
on Monday. 

Alpha Llii Omega. 
Alpha. Chi Omega alumnae will 

meet with Mrs. Roy Ralph for 1 
I o'clock luncheon on Tuesday. 

Birth Announcements. 
Mr and Mrs. Frank P. YValsh an- 

r.ounce the birth of a-datighter, April 
at Nlcholaa ftenii hoapltal. 

At the Omaha Maternity hoapltal 
daughters were born April 3 to Mr. 
anil Alts. Frank A. Rerigan, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Bauer, 

Mr. Porter to Talk. 
Dwight. K. Porter, principal of 

Technical High school, will tell the 
patent* of Dundee how to determine 
whether they should send their chil- 
dren to Technical High school in an 
Hdriress before the Dundee Parent- 
Teachers' association on Tuesday eve- 

ning. April 7. The Dundee school or- 
chestra and the Dundee school glee 
club will furnish imtsItS fnr the oc- 

casion. 
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A dainty “Omen” wrist wnlch will nilil 11 do* 
sired touch to your Kaster Costume. He hare 
s spelndld assortment of this wonderful wnleli 
in every desired shHpe, priced— 

$32.50'"' 

==ff®r daffiimitfemem 
Men's strap watches sre very practical 
this time of the year when a man spends 
a great deHl of time In tlm out-doorr, 
playing golf, motoring, etc. Grucn strap 
watches sre priced ns low as $1212.041 

CBBrown Cumpantj 
Diamond wewcHANTiMTlWesTABUsrieo t ai » I 

jrwtLrss xs/r iswav fsasAs 

OMAHA 
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— Hlnehnrt Mariden Photo. 

Mu. Perle Himgalc. 

When mm delegate to a convention 
you step off the train and ate greeted 
instantly by a friendly voice which 
says "lleres my car” and are then 
whisked to headquarters, where a 

pen is handed you and you sign up 
for several days of unbelievable fun 
and inspirational meetings and ac- 

quaintances—well, you do rather take 
all the attention for granted as 

though it were just another modern 
miracle. 

But it’s not a miracle. It’s a con- j 
vention chairman. She anticipates 
every emergency, plans luncheons, | 
drives and necessary business sessions. ! 
places cars at your disposal, and all 
of that. 

Mrs. Herle Hungate It Is who for 

Omaha Altrusa'i* chairman of the 

committee which is arranging detail* 

for ’the national convention of the 

organization meeting In Omaha April 
23-25. With heads of other commit- 
tees site has been husy >11 winter 

on the work and as a result conven- 

tion plans are very definite. Friday 
and Saturday, April 24 and 25, will be 
devoted to business sessions. A lunch- 
eon will be given Friday at the Ath- 
letic club, a dinner at Miss Mary 
Cooper’s studio that night and a ban- 

quet at Hotel Fontenelle Saturday 
night. A drive is planned for the 
visitors for Saturday afternoon. 

MME^OTES 
This porch is a thoroughly delight 

fol spot In summer, partly because It 
was so carefully planned when the 
house was built—partly because its 
furnishings were chosen with such 
good taste. 

Because it is on the east side of the 
house it is shaded all afternoon, and 
because it faces the garden and not 
the street it Is delightfully secluded. 

The awnings, at either end, are 

very gay, striped in orange, green and 
black. The Chinese rattan chairs 
ami lea table of hour glass shape, are 

black and the cushions are orange or 

green. 
The hanging center light Is dis 

guised by a yellow Chinese lantern 
and glows romantically at night quite 
like a pale summer moon. 

{Copyright, J&2S.) 

Sal tines covered with melted butter 
sprinkled with grated cheese, paprika 
and salt. Ftake in the oven until « 

golden brown. 

, t-« 
Voice and Opera Study 

MAUDE FENDER 
GUTZMER 

Thursdays 
Schmoller A Mueller Bldf. 

»-----» 

Ix!i 

For Family of Two. 
Her# are a few approximate 

amounts for two which the bride may 

| find useful: 
Lima beans, one half cup (dried). 
Boston baked beans, two cups 

(dried). 
Dried fruit, one quarter pound. 
Baking powder biscuit, one cup [. 

flour (six to eight biscuits). 
Popovei s, one cup flour. 
(irlddle cakes, one cup flour, one 

cup milk. 
Muffins, one cup flour (six muffins) 
Pie crust, one and one quarter cups 

flour (one two-crust pie). 
Custard, one cup milk. 
Souffie, two or three egg whites. 
Ice cream, two cups milk or cream 

Whipped cream, one-half to three 
fourths cup eream whipped. 

Hire pudding, one half cup rlc«, two 

cups milk. 
Cream soup, one and one half cup 

thin white sauce. 

Creamed vegetable on toaat, one- 

half cup vegetables and one cup white 
sauce. 

Cocos, tea or coffee two eups liquid. 
Omelet, two or three egga. 
Macaroni, one cup (raw). 

y— EDHOLM— 
UPSTAIRS 

DIAMOND AND JEWELRY 
SHOP 

Original and Kxclilaiv# Designing 
Jew#|i y made to order and repaired. 

2d Flooi City Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
OMAHA, NEB 

I 

IN THE HANDS 
OF 

THE ENEMY 
Is what you are when 
you are tied down on 

Mondays with 

The Family Washing 

$1 
A WEEK 

washes 1(iVb lhs. and 
irons the flat work. 

BLANKETS 
should not, he put 
away without being 
laundered. We nap 
them like new. i; 

LACE CURTAINS 
returned fresh and 
lovely, stretched to 

hang straight. : 

f 
THE OLD RELIABLE } 

Leavenworth | 
Laundry Co. 

| HA rney 0102 | 
" 1 ~ 

The Message to Mankind That Life is Eternal 
Comes each year with the return of Spring and 

is celebrated at EASTER—a time of joy 
properly expressed in adornment 

Our Pleasure Is to Adorn Womankind 

Your Easter Coat Your Easter Dress 
Newly arrived coats of refined Dresses depicting infinite artistry 
elegance— and only a few days be including the rippling Jabots, the 
fore Easter in which to choose ,>atou flare rea, lace collars and 
them. Sleek Satina, Silk Otto- ... .. 

man, Charmecn, Bengaline. Eaun POlk« dot Prints, silk stitch- 

akin, Kasha, Joseena, Twills and tng. printed chiffons, long and 

Tweeds. Choice furs, adioitly short sleeves. All of the season s 

placed, adorn many of them. Col- 
sraartest shades including navy 

ors include: venezia. waffle 
,, 

Chill, Tiger Eve, and others. :,Dd ,,laek arP h r 

*39= to *150 *39=»«*79= 
Your Ensemble Costume 

These smart new ensembles are especially adapted for the Easter l'a- 

T, ^ iade. The artistic coat or dress may be worn separately or ensemble". 

Animal rlir Seans A '.* havesummer fur trimmings 
Charmeen, Kashona, l»reline. Satin, Bengaline, Kasha and .Silk I aiiic. 

and Novelty Fur Pieces 
Fox Srarfa In amber, beige, pointed Newost colorings. 

*65loo and bl8,k *39-5° to MQ50 $4050 $QQ50 $10^00 Stone Marten f*c*rf.« *fl5 t" *15 T- / — I ) / = / I y *1 
.Squirrel Scarf* *9.75 -1 ^ / S ^ x 

Junior Silk Ensembles Junior Silk Dresses 
........ ... , youthful, straight line and flare front models trimmed with 

Both short and long coats with matching dregges. Entrancing colorfd leather applinue. plaiting and novelty silk chain 
dresses of printed orepo and contrasting colors of gold pap- stltchjn Color8 of hollyberry. blonde, powder blue, meedow. 
nka pahlo .blonde. Lanvin, navy and black. Clever youthful «beige. an„ Hack: a complete size range from 
models that will delight the young miss, bizes 14 to 16. 

14 to 16 

*5422 to *11522 *29= to *4922 
Thoughtful preparations have been made for every Easter requirement for infants and children 

Wo men's. Misses'. Junior**' and Children's Section—Second Floor 

Costume 

Vew straight line nu>d- 
-Is. delicate aid dainty 

Special Ottering lor •« b<\ wj,n under ti.« 
« ° most beautiful costume. 

EaSter Exquisitely fashioned of 
figured crepe. ptissy- 

^ 
willow and crepe back 

Tf J satin. Carefully enthe!- 
I-^ O .slo-d with teal lac**. 
1 3 Cl V.1* O \ lent on. Bim h val. Irish 

and filet. Colors- whit* 
peach, nile and maize. 

How delightful to he nhle to 
obtain a necklace to match 
every costume! Novelty beads 
are indeed the vogue and smart 
women endorse their use for 
adornment. 

Fine tin polished crystal beads in 
all the new colors and two-tone 
effects, both choker and gradu- 
ated styles. Opera length In coral 
bakelite. Other colors in gradu- 
ated bakelite bead* sold up to 7 So 

all at one price— 

Lingerie and Corset Sec- 
tion Second Floor 

; 

Cretonne 

Waste 
Baskets Apparel for 

Attractive shapes rlev- -» «- 

erly made ot cretonnes \/[ 
in pretty patterns. 1V1 C 11 
These will look espe- 
ciallv well in the boil- Our habr»dar> -i > >-l.. red to »p- 

_.,n -nnm I il to well dressed mrn retaining 
dolr or sun room. practical and moderate in sm !*. 

euipha-«ing durabilit> and economy. 

49c Shirts 
V great turn ot spring idea' 

I Any one a rare contribution lo cor- 

red appearance for Faster. 'Voven 

rx I lrvcotc nradrar and broadcloth, separata 
k^tiK-C VrllUSvtD col ar to match, attached and de- 

Bread Boxes ***■*'pnce of.SIM 
v Neckwear 

A necessity for the arfa of silk fabric or the knitted 
kitchen. Attractive, kind, generous in size and duality 
well made cake boxes. in the prevail- O'to Qrt 'H 
2 shelves. Also roll top t «n<1 OJl 
bread boxes to match — 

Underwear 
^ 1 | O The weighi* '.hi want in all tt« 

I I / i|io know: Our value* in under- 
v 

wen a (iter I in in most stoiea. 

Moor Belww Collars Cloves Socks 
1 

■ ■ ■ p.i'imic Rs/tt Sweaters 

Equip the Home as Well as the Person for Easter 
Draper)’ and Curtains Expertly Sold, Made and Hung 

We cheerfully measure, estimate and advise. Your selection can be 

happily made from our spring assemblage. 
DRXTERY FYBRIOS In plain QINKKR VET—Fine quality FIBER 9II.K O.U/ZE—in. he* I'l .’I'RTA VS fit 
atrip* nr brocade. Mi In. lie* r, let in deeirable allnvr: etna I « id* In roloi» of am u and and * »•' -« »"<* 

wide. Kuatantard attnfaat, ;,ai.i. pa* in ■ *p. tally pr-.-ed — hronae. vary ap«elall> priced — « i'iC.lV- ya 'd«n|nag 

Yd. ’1- Yd. 65c 1° 95c sl= io *S^. 
Third Floor—Drapery Section 

I ___ _____—- ——i 

Fourth Floor—Eldridge Section—Offers CHINA, CRYSTAL, LAMPS 

Domestic Porcelain 
31-Piece Sets 

• Blue and White 

$495 
Easter Specials in IlldeSCeilt GobletS 

Pictures Sherbets and Ice Cream | 

Knr Easier Gifts—ami here are Glasses, each, 
offered some exceptional values 
Gethaemare.' "lx,st l.amh.' StCll 1)611 l-H/Stal 07 C Hoffmans (hrist. 'Sacred »' s w 

Heart." Hoffmans “Christ In the We have Just received some fine \ 

Temple." "Slstine Mitdon- tniples of the glgssmaker* art in the 

na.” fin on Values new Brewster yellow, window toe 31-Piece Sets Johnson Bros. 
VV» dn picture framing ’an vases and bowls. i> 1 rv 1 • 

Ftolied Goblets Ln^lish Porcelain 
J 

Three attractive pattern- tegu- 
Sherhets, Wines. Cocktails tar ft s s .^o Q* 

_ In open stock * •s'*' 

Each 39c 
French China 

So-Piece Sets 
I'hree Patterns, also in open stock 

Service for eight Yellow, rose. bine. __ 

green, burnt trimmed with luncheon, k aoupN 6 desro. e. « .ults. >0 vv, 

M.uk. ,,-ts .. teapot, sugai 
• dread and hu ter, b teaenp. 1 , as 1 >cU,.N k L Lfs 

teams; eight plate ..„d eight dips and cole, t vegetable dlah ami platter. . Oatmeal sets SI .Ml 
mret's 

gar and creamer end 1 caw boat Milk sets 7.->r 
m $ ^5 07 5 77*r * 1J oL N!!!«» .7.V J 


